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He is Alive

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

Will you arise? Hear now this story
Theres One whos reaching for you
Some say a man, some say a prophet
Some say a king He may be
He is alive, ascended in glory
He is alive, and Hes here today
He came to earthyouve heard about Him
The One who died at Calvary
But many they saw the grave became empty
The stone had been rolled away
(chorus)
And many now tell this story of stories
Of this Man that set people free
The lame, they did walk,
The blind would now see
The dead would somehow rise again
Will you be hot? Will you be cold?
Will you not look to His love?
If you could see in all of His glory
The man we now call King of Kings
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Face to Face
Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records
For Aunika Leigh Browne

A place beyond space and time
Words to express so hard to find
Cause you only see dimly through painted glass
Reflections of why and when
The times and the places left behind
If you could see, but you only know in part
Until you . . .

See Him face to face
And youll know Him face to face
Then will you know fully
As you are fully known
Then will you know Him face to face
Oh, what a day that will be
When the light of the Fathers all you see
The race is done  You know you were never alone
Cause you . . .
See Him face to face
You know Him face to face
Now you know fully
As you are fully known
Now you can know Him face to face
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Will You Believe
Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records
For Stephen Alexander Browne

Can you now hear the wind blow
It speaks of wisdom gone by
Of history repeating the story of times
The voice of ages, He cries
Creation still pointing the Way of the truth
History tells, we cant deny
The numbers are falling to His own design
The language of science so fine. Because . . .
Everything lives by the breath He releases
Everything to live for is no longer beyond you
The wisdom of this world is foolishness before Him
Will you believe?
If He came rich, if He came poor
If He came mourning or dancing
Would your eyes not see?
Your ears still not hear?
The Word has dwelt among us
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The Law and the prophets
Still they are speaking
Now One greater is here
He came completely both God and Man
To give us a choice to choose. Because . . .
(chorus)
If a seed planted walks in His steps
Your enemy comes to destroy
His counterfeit kingdom may seem to bring life
But in the end it will die. Because . . .

All new creatures
They will sing new songs
Spirit gives them voice
Songs of praise to Hosanna we sing
He is the Mighty King
With loud voices may all the earth proclaim
Gift of life He brings

Doxology for a Ransomed Nation
Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

Oh, ransomed nation,
What will acceptance mean?
If in unbelief Gentiles made free
What will your fullness bring?
But life from the dead
Victory complete for all to see
For from Him and through Him
And to Him are all things
To Him be the glory forever
Amen!
Dont you know that the kingdoms
birthed within
Till it shines like the noonday sun
Death, where is your victory?
Death, where is your sting?
Lamb will lay with the lion
Kingdoms coming to earth
We will see . . .
(chorus)
Who has known the mind of the Lord?
Who has been His counselor?
Who has ever given to God
That God should have to repay?
Oh, the depth of the riches and of the wisdom
And of the knowledge of God
How unsearchable are His judgments
His paths beyond tracing out

Wonder of it All

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records
For Ashlind Kaye Browne

As you start each day know that I am there
As you look for the sun to shine your way
Know that times are coming
When Ill lift you in My hand.
To perfect the work I began in you
I give you grace, My child
To seek Me each day
To know My perfect will
Ill lead you not astray
When you feel trapped in darkness
Ill carry you along
Joy will come in the morning
To you I sing this song.
Here am I, guiding your way
Here am I, holding out My hand to you
I have a plan for you to open up your eyes
To show you a love that never dies
As My people pray, seeking My face
Ill show Myself faithful to you
In the midst of suffering
Know that I am there
Sustaining you while many they will see
There am I, guiding your way
There am I, holding out My hand to you
I have a plan for them to open up their eyes
Using your life to glorify

You called my name
Love that first loved me
A power to set me free
If well only ask His love well see
To know Him is to walk in the light
To know Him is to be at peace
To know Him is to know who I am
To know Him is to love Him
I was chasing dreams like wind
Thinking they would bring me to know life
That wealth and power and knowledge
Would satisfy the void within
(chorus)
To know in Him is all wisdom
To know in Him is life fulfilled
To know in Him are all riches
To know Him is to love Him

(chorus)
We are now worthy to ascend His holy hill
By the blood of the Lamb
The Lion of Judah, Root of Jesse reign
Let us go up . . .

He Will Find You

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records
For Addison Nicole Browne
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Island Song

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

We will proclaim Him
Love in the morning faithfulness at night
With all my being
My soul rejoices to praise His name
All of His deeds bring joy to the heart
Life to my soul
Sing to the Lord, O Most High
We will sing to the One who gives us life
He is my Rock, He is my Fortress
He is the God of all that I am
Thats why we sing all of our praises
Unto the Lamb we will, we will sing
In the shadow of the Almighty
I find refuge
He is my Rock
There is no fearwalk in His steps
In His favor
Ive come to rest in His hands
(chorus)

He sees you there lying in the dark
He knows your name
He takes you by the hand and sees you
Always through His loving eyes
And when you feel alone again
Know that He is there
Even through the Valley of the Shadow
Oh, the wonder of it all
Fearfully made, formed by His hand
Oh, the wonder of it all
Fearfully made, formed by His hand
And the One who made it all
Knows your name.
When you look around
At all His hands have made
It seems a mystery
How could skies of blue and fingers of such design
Not point to You?
He who set the stars in place
And knows them each by name
Parts the sea, crushes all your enemies
So when you feel afraid again
Know that He is near
By His word He hung the earth in time

Here Am I

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records
For our brother John Bennett, who rests in Messiah
until the Resurrection
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To Know Him

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

I was looking for the light
Searching places I could not find
The answer to the question of . . .
Why Im here and who I am
When I reached the very end, You were there
When I looked to the heavens, You were there
When I stumbled in the darkness, You were there
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Aliyah Yerushalayim

Words and Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

Let us go up to the mountain
The holy hill of ancient days
Jerusalem, He hears your crying
With prayers of peace all your days
The One who gave your name is coming
And He will stand on the mountain in that day
We were like men who dreamed
Filled with laughter
Our tongues with songs of joy
Then it was said among all nations
Let us go up to the Mountain of the Lord
Let us go up to Mount Zion
And He will open a fountain
And you will see His nail-scarred hands
And all the weeping in Yerushalayim
Will reap with songs of joy

When the pilgrim thinks hes lost his way
The light of His word will shine along the way
When the journey seems to get you down
Remember those who walked the road ahead of you
Theres a joy to find along the way
He will find you, show you the way
He will seek you out
He has walked this road before
He will show you how
(Theres a joy awaiting you)
Like the children who traveled long ago
They wondered in the wilderness
They moved so slow
But God provided a hope for a new land
A light in the darkness to lead them through
And He can still make a way for me and you

War Symphony

Music by David Browne
©2001 Olivetree Records

Thy kingdom come
Thy will be done
On earth as
in heaven
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IMPORTANT NOTE:
Do not be alarmed by the colors on this proof!
Due to the limitations of our color laser printer,
colors can appear much darker and more
saturated than they will actually be on your
finished CD. This laser proof is for checking
design, accuracy of all type, and general color
scheme. Also be aware any photos on your CD
label are printed at a much coarser screen
(resolution) than the rest of your print work
and may show some loss of detail.
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